Department of Wildlife, Fish, and Conservation Biology Lloyd W. Swift Endowment Application Form AY 2022/23

Application instructions:

1. Only WFCB majors are eligible to apply.

2. There is a 5 - 6 week handling time on all rolling applications from the date you submit your application, before a decision will be announced. Make sure you plan ahead.

2. If you are applying for a Summer Research award - you must request a Letter of Recommendation (LOR) from your primary advisor (PI). It is your responsibility to make sure that the letter is submitted along with this application by using the upload option below. The application window for summer research 2023 is closed. It will re-open next winter for summer 2024.

* Required

Bio Information

1. Last Name *

2. First Name *
3. What are your pronouns? *

Check all that apply.

☐ She/Her
☐ He/Him
☐ They/Them
☐ Prefer not to say
☐ None of the above

4. To which racial or ethnic group(s) do you most identify? Please check all that apply *

Check all that apply.

☐ Hispanic or Latino
☐ Black or African American
☐ American Indian or Alaska Native
☐ White
☐ Asian American
☐ Pacific Islander
☐ Prefer not to say
☐ None of the above

5. Email Address *

____________________________________________________________

6. Student Id # *

____________________________________________________________

7. Cell Phone *

____________________________________________________________
8. Please confirm that you are a WFCB major. *

Mark only one oval.

☐ yes
☐ No

9. Expected month and year of graduation *

Example: January 7, 2019

10. Have you received a Lloyd W. Swift before? If yes, please indicate when including amount. *

11. Is this an application for a summer 2022 research award?

Check all that apply.

☐ Yes
☐ No

PI/Advisor Information

12. Please list your WFCB assigned faculty. Every year students are assigned to a WFCB faculty and should you not know who this is, please ask staff advisor Erica Cefalo emcefalo@ucdavis.edu for the information.
13. First and last name *

14. Who is your immediate supervisor on the internship/project? - this could be a grad student, post doc, research scientist, faculty, or external contact. List their info below.

15. First and last Name *

16. Position/Title *

17. Department *

18. Email *

19. If you listed a grad student, post doc, research scientist as your immediate supervisor, please list their lab PI (example - if you listed XX as your supervisor and they are a grad student in YY's lab, then list YY's info here.)
20. First and last name

__________________________________________

21. Position/title

__________________________________________

22. Department

__________________________________________

23. Email

__________________________________________

Experience

Here we need for you to explain the essence of the experience that you seek to fund.

24. Title (including direct link to website) *

__________________________________________
25. Briefly describe the experience that you propose to undertake. This statement of purpose should be 500 words or less.

26. Explain how this experience will benefit your professional goals (150 words or less). *

27. Beginning and ending dates of the experience m/d/yr - m/d/yr *

28. Location *

Budget
29. List (bullet style) each expense associated with the total budget. Explain each of the listed amounts and explain the amount of money needed to enable the opportunity, with a budget and justification; salary equivalent to half-time (max 20hrs/week), UC scale, is allowable but must be justified in terms of enabling the experience.

30. Sum of total amount applied for *

Additional Comments

31. Additional comments that you think are important for the endowment committee to know.

Letter of Recommendation

This only applies if you are applying for a Summer Research award.

32. Upload here

Files submitted:
This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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